
:Decision No. 181:5H 

rn the ~atter of the A~~lie~tion ) 
.p " ... t:' ~ , '1..- D 'r)'I" • d ) o. ~.~._o~se, JO~ oANlC ~ 

~.A.Rose, co-~~tnerc) for ~er- ) 
~1ss1on to incre~se all Clcss ~tez ) 
5 per cent ~d Cert~n Commodity ) 
Rc.tes 10 ~er cent. ' ) 

) - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -

F. l.X. Rodee) for .Ap~l1ec.nt. 

BY rt~ E C01~:ISS ION: 

AP?~IC~ION NO. 13435 

OPINION 

~his is ~ ap!,lication filed. 'by F. 1:. Rodge) John D. l(\7i3 

and ~. ~. Rose, eneeeed in the o!>er~tion of ~ ~uthomobile truck 

tr~~ortat1on service under t~e fictitious name of S~ Jo~quin 

Villey ~ransport&tion Comp~, for ~ order eranting l"er.m1ssion to 

increase cl~ss rates 5 per cent ~d commod.ity rates, with the 

exception of those applicable on butter, aces and chees~, 10 per 

cent. It is set fortn in the amended ~etition th~t ~ increase 

in r~tes is necessary for the reason that the net revenue d.erived 

fro~ frei3ht moved at the present rates is not sufficient to permit 

the company to operate profitably. 

The operative rights of a~plieant'extend from ~os }~geles 

to Riverdale, Presno, Portervllle ~d intermedi~te points located 

in the S~ JOc,Cluin Valley. 
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.A. :public' hearing wa:; held. before E..~aminer Gannon !It 

Los 1l.:lge,les February 9,1927 and the ::l.l'plication navine been d.uly 

submitted. is now ~eady for an o~inion and order . 

.A number of.' e,...11i01 ts wore introd.uoed. d.ec.ling with the 

~evenue and r~tes for the p~st five ye~rs; the effect of the 

5 ~er cent tax u~on net revenue; the ~dditional gross revenue 

al'l'licant estimc.ted 'tlould accrue by reason Qf the increased. rates 

and the Drofit and loss statement for the year 1926. These 

e~i b 1 ts sho\" tho. t durine the past five years the to tal tonno.ge 

h~dled increased from 2675 tons in 1922 to 10804 tons in 1926; 

that the aver~ee :::-~tc :per 100 pounds durine 1922 iV:l.S ~a,.078; , 

:=-=.tc lv;.s d.eclined each year a~a. for the yet:JJ: 

1926 WOoS .823 cents :per 100 :pounds, a red.uction of 25t cents, or 

, 

23.6 per cent from ~e average rate obtained during the year 1922. 

A se:par~te e7~ib1t, giving the tonnage, revenue ~d rates for the 

Los ~\nee1es to Fresno traffic tor the tive years period 1922 to 

1926 was elso introd.uced.. This exhibit sho~~ that during the 

ye~ 1922 the Fresno traffic amounted. to 394 tons; 'that the aver~e 
~ reo to was·'l.44 per cvrt. The tonn~ze incre~sed materially eaCh ye~ 

until 1926 when it reached. Co total of 20.24 tons, but the ~verc.ee 

r~te showe~ ~ ste~dy.dec11no, b~in5 96 conte per cwt for 1926, 

re,resenting 3. red.uction of 48 cents :per cwt., or 33:-1/3 Der cent 

below the 1922 cvorage rate. 
Another exhibit, coverine the 12 months ot 1926, shows 

the oDorating expenses exceeded gross revenuo by ¢9277.41. However, 

an audit conducted oy a representative of the Commission's Finance 

DeD~tment subse~uent to the date of he~ing, developed a 'deficit 

of but ~~114.61, but the statement of o~er~tine expenses is not 
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• 
oo~piled in oonformity with our instructions governine the 

ol~ssificution of aooounts an~ is 1ackine in ~etai1. The 

statement prepared by the Conwission's representative contains 
.. 

~3cel1oneous ~e~uct1onz totaling $3957.99, representing interest, 

b~~ accounts, fines and loss on e~ui~ment sold; the Commission's 

cccountine ~es do not prov1~e for the chareing of ~ch items 

to o~erctine expenses, therefore after giving conSideration to 

the non~operating eXDenses the tot~ loss for 1926 was $8072.60. 

~he annual report for the yes:r 1925 show's transport-

ation e~enses exceede~ tran~ortation revenue by ~G51S.S2. 

The esti~ted revenue based on the proposed rates would result 

in ~ inorease of approximately ~7565.00 Der year. 
" 

Tho largest portion of ~pp1icant's automobile truck 

e~uiDment in uce is leozed., a witness testifying it is more 

economical to lease the ec:uipment than to own it outright. 

Notice of the hElc..:"ine was mailed to Cham'bers ot· 

Cocmerce an~ other org~izations in the San Joa~uin Valley and 

Los .~geles, out no one ~ppe~eQ to Drotest the rate changes, 

e.nd. o.:~:)'p11c~t t estif1ed. the acljus tment ha.~ been d.iscussed. with 

practically ~l l~ree shippers and no objections were offered., 

but on the other han~ ~ny recommended. the pro~osed rates in 

orelor th~t the com~:.ny tlieht operate on Co J,1rofito.'ble co.sis and 

continue to furnish e~edited service. 
:~te~ ~iving consicleration to ~l the o:~~ibits ~~ 

the testimony and reviewinc the ~nual reDorts for ~he pact 

two yetl.:'z, v:c s..re of the opinion OJ.1d 1'ind that the :present rates 

0.0 not ~roduce sufficient net revenue to permit ap~11ccnt to .. 
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u;:?on its investment, ~d "cho.t tl1.e :ll'Plic:::,·tion should be &r~nted. 

In order tho.t the Co~~ission ~~y be advise~ of the 

:-esul ts flowins from the new rates ~ c.pplico.nt will file wi Jahin 

fifteen (15) ~~z after the first of o~ch month, for :l perio~ 

of cix (6) months, 0. statement for tile :9rece~ing month settine 

fo~th in ~etQ.il the total revenue receivea, total oporo.tins 

e~~enses an~ the net opero.tins revenue, seere~te~ in accord-

::.nee \":i tl'l the COI:Jmiss ion T:; system 0:1:.' Q.ccountine· 

~h0 l/roceedinc will 'be lccpt o:!-,cn for :l sUDD1-e-

~ent~ ordor silould the cctu~ results obtained from tho 

new rates rna::ce such :lction necessary. 

ORDER ...... .------
This :l:PDli~tion havine been ~uly h0~d ~d 

su.b~1ttea. oy the Dcrties, full investigation of' the m~tter$ 

o.nd thines involved l~vin~ been had ~d basine this orQer 

on the findines of fact and the conclusions contained in the 

0pinion, which said o~inion is hereby referred to and made a 

J?z.rt hereof, 
IT IS }:EJ.1.D3Y ORDERED tha.t F. M. Hod.ge, John D. ~is 

and. :S:. J .... Rose, operz.tine on automoo·ile truck transDortation 
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cervice un~er the fictitious na~e of s~ JO~Quin V~ley' 

~r~ns~ortat1on ComDuny, be ~~ they sre hereby ~uthorizea to 
Der 

illCrec.se class 1'0. tcs 57 cent and commocli ty rates, 1:1 th the 

exception of those a~~lico.blc on butter, eggs anQ cheese, 

10 :per cent. 
IT IS HERZ13Y FURTEER ORDE..~ that the allplicant 

su~mit to the Commission on or before the l5th Q~y of each 

month, for a period of six (6) months, a statement showing 

in aetai1 the total revenue, total OIlOro.ting expenses and net 

revenue, Se5reeo.te~ in accordance with the Commission's system 

of accounting. 
IT IS I~Y FURTHER ORD~~ that this proceeding 

be hcla'o~en for a sUDDlement~l order should the Oommission 

deem further action necess~y. 
~ted ~t San Francisco,Californi~, this ~~~~ __ _ 

day of l' ., 1927. 

' ...... , 

~. J~~ 
Commiss ioners. 
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